Lock Keepers Daughter Worcestershire Canal
the lock keepers of baswich - stafford-riverway-link - the lock keepers of baswich william smith:
1836/1837 to 1839/1840 researched and written by david jones william smith was the lock keeper from about
1836 until 1840. he was probably initially employed by the moat colliery company and then by the
staffordshire and worcestershire canal company after they took over the lease in 1838. the lock keepers of
baswich - stafford-riverway-link - the lock keepers of baswich john gallamore: 1839/1840 to 1842 &
possibly until 1849 ... it is likely that he was appointed by the staffordshire and worcestershire canal company
soon after they took over the lease in 1838. ... gallamore (a wagoner) to jane perry (born in gailey) and also
daughter elizabeth gallamore to henry brotherton (a ... unlocking york streets past - stourport-on-severn
- aarons daughter, sarah, the two became partners and the businesses were merged. aaron was a great ... lock
keepers were forced to allow passage through the lock both day and night. not much fun for the poor lock
keeper. further along the canal side the remains of an old ... unlocking york street’s past unlocking york
street’s past email facebook or twitter - canalrivertrust - some short video interviews with hatton
volunteer lock keepers on wednesday 6th june at 1pm and knottingley towpath taskforce on ... worcestershire
ring will host a programme of ambitious and dynamic ... susan woolfit’s daughter, asked if the iw badge given
to the trainees identified them as idle women and that is, in reality, how much of a ... unlocking york streets
past - worcestershire and staffordshire canal would join the ... aarons daughter, sarah, the two became
partners and the businesses were merged. aaron was a great ... lock keepers were forced to allow passage
through the lock both day and night. not much fun for the poor lock keeper. further along the canal side the
remains of an old
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